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INTRODUCTION

The 1967 Directory is made possible by hundreds of interested correspondents around the world and by the churches (mostly overseas) and individuals who support it financially. In order that this completely revised, twenty-thousand copy, 1967 edition might be published in time for the tourist season, Nashville's Chapel Avenue church has paid the $1,000 printing bill and is supplying all the clerical help to prepare this edition for mailing. (Contributions received throughout the year will be applied toward assisting Chapel Avenue with printing and postage costs.) Costs have been kept very low each year because, from the beginning, all secretarial work has been donated.

Finding the church in a foreign land is sometimes a problem, especially if there is a language barrier, but with a copy of the directory the traveler has the address and times of meeting of the church in each city. And if he needs further assistance in finding the church, he also has the name and telephone number of a member of the congregation who is eager to help.

The new directory lists about five hundred churches in about one hundred geographical areas on all continents. This number is only a small fraction of the total number of churches of Christ outside the United States. We know of about two thousand, and we have no idea how many others there are of which we have no knowledge. We have listed only four contacts in Nigeria, for example, where there are more than 600 congregations. These contacts, however, can supply more detailed information to the traveler.

The listings chosen for the 1967 Directory were selected with one goal constantly in mind: to be most helpful to tourists, servicemen, and businessmen as they move throughout the world. In those areas where more servicemen are stationed or where more civilians travel, the church listings are more numerous.

We believe the directory will circulate most effectively if it is kept economical and if it remains available free of charge to all who request it.

Please continue to send information concerning overseas congregations of which you know. Only in this way, by depending upon information from many sources, can the directory be kept reliable.

It is hoped that this directory will be used by many travelers as an aid in locating places of worship, and it is hoped that none will use it to impose upon the hospitality of the contacts listed herein, whether those contacts be citizens of the country, American servicemen, or missionary families. If you wish to spend an hour or two visiting with these brethren, it would be considerate of you to invite them to have dinner with you at some nice restaurant in the city, if such facilities are available. In this way there can be a most pleasant visit without anyone's being burdened. Many are already doing this when they travel. Why not you, too, this year?

JAMES R. MCGILL

DIRECTORY OF DIRECTORIES

Here are some state, regional, and international directories of churches of Christ, all of which supply helpful information in their areas:


- New Testament Churches of Today provides the most detailed information and pictures of any directory about 873 churches in the U. S. and other nations. 332 pp., hardback. $6. Gospel Advocate Co., P.O. Box 150, Nashville, Tenn. 37202.

- Missionary Pictorial Annual, Second Edition. 250 pp., 8½ x 11 inches, 300 pictures; page devoted to each missionary. $10. World Vision, 1033 Belvidere Dr., Nashville, Tenn. (Continued on page 28)
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AFRICA

EGYPT
Sun. 7 p.m., Wd. 7 p.m. Contact: Karkour Girgis, 5 Sharia El-Nagah, Heliopolis, Tel. 877619. Worship in Arabic; English upon request.

ETHIOPIA
(35 congregations)
ADDIS ABABA
Contact: Artie Reed, Amaha Desta School, Tel 45142.
ASMARA

GHANA
(15 congregations)
KUMASI
Contact: Dwayne Davenport, Box 3247.

KENYA
NAIROBI
Contact: Van Tate or Ted Ogle, Box 8086.

LIBYA
TRIPOLI
Meeting place: Sciara Mtammer 46, Tel. 35035, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 6 p.m. Contact: Bobby J. Pratt, P.O. Box 356, Tel. 35035, worship in English.

LIBERIA
MONROVIA
Contact: Mr. Charles H. A. Johnson, c/o N.B.I. Executive Mansion, Monrovia, Liberia.

MALAWI
(formerly Nyasaland)
(57 congregations)
BLANTYRE
Meeting place: Hall Road, near Red Cross building. Contact: James Judd, Box 590, Tel. 8506. Returning 1968 or '69.
LILONGWE
Contact: Doyle Gilliam or Pres Higgenbotham, Box 217.

RUMPI
Lubagha Mission.

ZOMBA
Meeting place: Namikango Mission, Ngondwe, Malawi. Contact: Lendal Wilkes or G. B. Shelburne, Box 104, Tel. Ngondwe 218. To be here until 1969 or 1970.

MOROCCO
KENITRA
Meeting place: 8 Rue Tariq Ben Ziyad, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 6 p.m. Contact: Larry Westland, USNCS, Box 40, FPO New York 09544. Rotation: Dec. 1967. Worship in English.

NIGERIA
(More than 600 congregations)
ABA
Contact: Dr. Henry Farrar, Box 823, or Windle Kee.
ENUGU
Contact: Bill Curry, Box 763, Enuga, Eastern Nigeria, West Africa.
LAGOS
Contact: Robert E. Speer, P.O. Box 498, YABA.
UYO
Contact: John Beckloff, Box 101, or Joe Cross, Box 48.

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA
(80 congregations)
BENONI, Transvaal
Plot 93, K.A.H., Great North Rd. Contact: Eldred Echols, Al Horne, Box 167, Tel. 54-7245.
BLOEMFONTEIN, O.F.S.
251M Fouche Ave. Contact: Phil Steyn, Box 145, 1 Arndt St., Universitas, Bloemfontein. Tel. 84552.
CAPE TOWN
Cheltenham and Thicket Rd., Rosebank. Contact: Conrad Steyn, Box 17, Howard Center, Pinelands, 15 Park Rd., Rosebank. Tel. 6-2545.
DURBAN, Natal
Meeting place: 1 Queen Mary Ave., Tel. 35-9909. Contact: John Maples, Box 6 (Congella), 1 Breton Wood Ave., Tel. 35-8384.
EAST LONDON, Cape
Meeting place: 89 St. Georges Road, Tel. 4461. Contact: Ivan Uys, P.O. Box 958, East London.

GRAHAMSTOWN, Cape
Meeting place: Drill Hall. Contact: Charlie Tutor, Box 64, Tel. 2119.

JOHANNESBURG, Transvaal
High and Bertha Streets, Turffontein, Box 9250, Tel. 32-4192. Contact: Lowell Worthington, Box 43, Tel. 59-1182, or Claude Flynn, Dalcham Rd. off Columbia Ave., Mondeor.

KEMPTON PARK, Transvaal
Contact: Joe Seiderer, Box 167, or Phil Theron, Box 10 VR, Kempton Park.

PRETORIA, Transvaal
774 Church St., Arcadia. Contact: Walter Juber, Box 1861, Church and East St., Arcadia, Tel. 74-3079.

PORT ELIZABETH, Cape (3 congregations)
Meeting place: 42 Pickering St., Newton Park, Tel. 36340. Contact: Joe Watson, Tel. 30-1994.

RHODESIA
(85 congregations)

BULAWYO
(Mission work started here in 1898 by John Sheriff.) Contact: Allen Hadfield, Box 1831, or W. N. Short, 8 Bamboo Rd., Newton West, P.O. Belmont, or Tom Brown, 65 Connally Rd., Queensdale, Bulawayo.

GWelo
Contact: Foy Short, Box 218, or M. Sheasby.

MACHEKE
Nhowe Mission, Box 4 (In operation since 1939.) Tel. Macheke 2413. Contact: Lloyd Gifford, Mark Legg, Rinard Troup, Clayton Waller, Monika Steiniger.

SALISBURY
Contact: Dick Clark, Box 64, Waterfalls, Lyle Pomeroy, 32 Manica Rd., or Joe Lyon.

UMTALI
Contact: Loy Mitchell, Box 392.

SIERRA LEONNE
FREETOWN
Contact: Paul Dillingham or Paul T. Menefee, Box 1111, Freetown, Sierra Leone. Meeting place: Upper East at Short St., Sun. 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m.

SOUTHWEST AFRICA
WINDHOEK
Contact: Henry Ewing, Box 3718, Tel. 7616.

TANZANIA
(75 congregations)

DAR ES SALAAM
Contact: Jerome Savage, Box 2832.

MBEYA
Chimala Mission Hospital, Box 724, Contact: Ron Huddleston, M.D., David Caskey, Wayne Smalling, Jerome Savage, Bob Gibson. Tanzania Bible School, Box 731.

UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA
see Republic of South Africa

ZAMBIA
(formerly Northern Rhodesia)
(Over 90 congregations)

KALOMO
Kabanga Mission. Contact: Ken Elder or Dow Merritt, Box 60. Namwanga Mission (started in 1932) Contact: James W. Pinegar, Box 13, Kalomo, James Shewmaker, Box 22, or Keith Besson.

LIVINGSTONE

LUSAKA
Contact: H. E. Pierce, Box 1016 or Rodney Rutherford, P.O. Box 1581.

NDOLA
Contact: Douglas Bauer, Box 2220.
ASIA

FORMOSA
(Taiwan)

TAICHUNG
Meeting place: 74 Ying Shih Rd. (Also meeting place for U. S. service men.) Contact: Bob Frazier, P.O. Box 227, Taichung. Home address: 1 Lane 399, Wu Chuan Rd.

TAIPEI
Meeting place: 58-2, Road 1, Tien Mou, Taipgi Hsien, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 7 p.m. Contact: Roy Mullinax, Box 1333, Tel., call operator. Date of return: 1967.

HONG KONG

HONG KONG ISLAND
Meeting place: 38A Kam Ping Rd., Sun. 10, 10:30 a.m., 8 p.m. Contact: Tom Tune, Box 15426, Tel. 733092, Date of return: 1967.

KOWLOON
Meeting place: 2 Dorset Crescent, just off Waterloo Rd. Sun. 10, 11 a.m. For Sun. 8 p.m. and Wed. 8 p.m., meeting place is 85 Waterloo Rd. 1F. Contact: William Reeves 146 Argyle St. 2/D, Tel. 653-723, or Leonard Pamplin. Worship in Cantonese; English upon request.

INDIA
(More than 100 congregations)

BOMBAY
Contact: George A. Bryan, Box 6543 or Joshua Gootam, P.O. Box 6543, Sun. 11 a.m., Cumbala Hill, Bombay 26, India.

CALCUTTA
Meeting place: 4/2 Orient Row, Calcutta 17, near Park Circus. Sun. 9, 10 a.m., 7 p.m. Wed. 7 p.m. Contact: James McCuaig, Paul Nathan, or Harry Ranchod.

KERALA
Contact: K. V. George, Grace Villa Pathanapuram.

MADRAS
(More than 7,000 have been baptized here.) Contact: James A. Johnson, 23 Aspiran Garden or Carl Johnson, Mount Zion, Ketti, P.O. Nilgiris, Madras State.

SHILLONG
Meeting place: Mawlai Phudmawri, Sun. 10 a.m., 2 and 7:30 p.m. Contact: David W. Hallet, Donald Perry, Mawlai, Phudmawri, Shillong, Assam, India, or Ray McMillan, Lum-mawrie, Lailumkhrah, Shillong, Assam 3.

INDONESIA

DJAKARTA
Contact: Pat McGee.

ISRAEL

ELABUN (A'laboun)
Meeting place: In building of Galilee Christian High School. Sun. 5 p.m. Worship in Arabic. English upon request.

HAIFA

JERUSALEM
Joshua Ben Nuna St.

NAZARETH
Meeting place: Namsawi St., Sun. 9:30, 10:30 a.m., Fri. 6:30 p.m. Contact: Farouk A. Qubty, P.O. Box 142, Nazareth. Tel. 065-54613, Worship in Arabic and English.

JAPAN
(80 congregations)

CHITOSE (Sapporo Area)
Contact the Base Chaplin's Office for information.

FUKUOKA (Itazuke A.B.)
Services in English at Zasshonokuma Kindergarten.

OMIKA HITACHI-SHI
IBARAKI CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
Meeting place: Campus of Ibaraki Christian College. Tel. Kujihama 2251, Sun. 10 a.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Billy M. Smith, Ibaraki Christian College, 4048 Kujimachi-Hitachi-shi, Ibaraki-ken, Japan, Tel. Kujihama 2251, or Joe Betts, Tel. Kujihama 4799, or Floyd Lee Morgan.

IWAKUNI
Community Center, 9:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m.

MISAWA AIR BASE
Meeting place: Conroy Youth Center, Auditorium, Misawa A. B., Sun. 10, 11 a.m., Wed. 5:30 p.m. at Base
Chapel. Worship in English. Contact: Capt. Vance E. Need, Det. 7 PARRC, P.O. Box 4587, APO San Francisco 96519, Tel. 3302, Rotation Sept. 1969.

NAGOYA-SHI
Sun. 10:30 a.m., 7 p.m., Wed. 7 p.m. Worship in Japanese: English translation on request. Contact: W. C. Hinton, Jr., i-28 Emukai-cho, Nishiku, Nagoya-shi, Japan, Tel. 531-8170.

OSAKA
Sun. 10 a.m., worship in Japanese. Contact: Robert P. Nichols, C.P.O. Box 921, Osaka, Japan, Tel. 31061 Nishinomiya.

SASEBO
Services are held here. Check with chaplain for details.

WAKKANAI
Services are held here.

GREATER TOKYO AREA
In order to call a military base from Tokyo, dial 0423-62-2961 and tell operator the base you are calling before you give the number. Civilians visiting Tokyo should contact the Yo-yogi-Hachiman church or one of the missionaries as these have phones on the public system.

GRANT HEIGHTS HOUSING AREA
Church meets on base. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., also Sun. and Wed. p.m. Contact: George Vonada, Lighthouse 111F, Tel. 8342, Grant Heights.

TOKYO
YOYOGI-HACHIMAN Church of Christ (Kirisuto No Kyokai) 1498 Loyogi Tomigaya, Shibuya Ku, Tokyo, Sun. 10:30 a.m., also Sun. and Wed. p.m. Worship in Japanese, but visitors welcome. Preacher, elders and several members speak English. Contact: Yukio Mori, preacher, tel. Tokyo 467-9161, or Dr. Masami Takata, elder, tel. Tokyo 572-0717, or Judge Koichi Inomata, elder, tel. Tokyo 466-1850, or Elmer Prout, P.O. Box 4, Kunishita, Tokyo, or Mrs. Edna Pendergrass, Office Tel. 0423-81-8952.

OCHANOMIZU Church of Christ, No. 5 of 2 Chome, Kanda, Suragadai, Chiyoda Ku, Tokyo. Contact: Dean Bixler, Central P.O. Box 433, Tokyo.

TACHIKAWA AIR BASE
Church meets in own building outside Gate 5, turn left about 200 yards. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 7 p.m., Contact: Capt. L. E. Boyd, CMR Box 2402, Det. 52, 20th Wed. Sqdn., APO 96323 San. Fran., Tel. office 3277, Kantomura Housing area, or SSgt. Ed. L'Roy, 913 5 FTD, CMR Box 46, APO San Fran. 96323, Tel. (duty) 22692, (home) 23615, Rotation Oct. 1968.

YOKOSUKA NAVAL BASE
Chapel, Naval Base, Sun. 6 p.m., Wed. 7 p.m.

YOKOHAMA-YOKOSUKA
Church meets in own building just south of Navy Exchange area in Yokohama. Homomoku Church of Christ, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 5 p.m., Wed. 7 p.m.

YOKOTA AIR BASE
Church meets in own building just outside gate no. 5 on Nikko Highway. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 5 p.m.

ZAMA (Camp USARJ & Atsugi NAS)
Church meets at Sugamihara housing area, Elementary school auditorium, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 5 p.m., Wed. 7 p.m. Contact: Albien L. Taylor, USAED, FE, APO 96343, San Fran., Tel. (duty) 3-2098, (home) 2531, rotation Feb. 1968. or Sgt./Maj. Herman L. Starkey, Hqs. 627th Hospital Center, APO 96343, San Fran., Tel. (duty) 3-1134, (home) 2561, Sugamihara.

For a Japanese correspondence course write to: Mr. Yoshio Nonaka, 2004 6th. Ave., Los Angeles 18, Cal.

JORDAN
AMMAN
Contact: Dale Randolph, P.O. Box 8035, Amman, Jordan.

JERUSALEM
Meeting place: 1st. floor of New Victoria Hotel, Tel. 2723, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 6 p.m. Contact: Everett Huffard, P.O. Box 529, Tel. 2723. Returning date, July, 1967. Worship conducted in English and Arabic.

RAMALLAH
Contact: Dick Biggs, P.O. Box 276, Ramallah, Jordan.

KOREA
SEOUL
Meeting place on property of Korean Christian College, San #61, Deung Chon Dong, Young Dung Po Ku, Sun. 9, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Contact: Sid Allen, Donald H. Deitrick, Dan Hardin, Malcolm Parsley, L. Haskell Chesshir, Bill Ramsey, or Bill Richardson, Tel. 6-3146. Worship in Korean, English upon request.


PUSAN
Central Church of Christ, 620, Yunjoo Dong, Contact: Kim Jae Hwan.

TAEGU
Meeting place: 333, 4-ka, Dongin Dong, Contact: Im Bong Soo

TAEJON
Meeting place: 96 Sunhwa Dong, Contact: Lee Heung Sik or Shim Hi Sun.

English language congregations have been meeting at ASCOM, CAMP BEAVER, CAMP CASEY, CAMP HOVEY, CAMP HOWZE, CAMP PAGE, INCHON, OSAN AIR BASE, PUSAN AREA COMMAND, PYONG TAEK, TAEGU SUB AREA, UIJONGBU, AND WAEGWAN (CAMP CARROLL).

LAOS

VIETNAM
Contact: Curtis Logsdon, c/o Air America, APO San Francisco 96352.

LEBANON
BEIRUT
Meeting place: Abi Rashid Building, near Williams Bottling Plant, Tahtita, Furn-el-Chebbak, Tel. 285171, Sun. 9, 10 a.m., 7 p.m. Contact: Carl P. Matheny, P.O. Box 5479, Tel. 285148, or Bob Douglas, P.O. Box 5479, Beirut. Lebanon. Meetings are in English and Arabic.

PHILIPPINES
(136 congregations)
ANGELES CITY, See Clark Air Force Base.

BAGUIO
Meeting place: Corner of Harrison & Mabini Streets, Tel. 6220, Contact: Kenneth Wilkey, Ray Bryan, or Bob Buchanan, Philippine Bible College, Box 114, Tel. 2193.

CLARK AIR FORCE BASE
23rd and San Angelo Streets, Josefa Sub-Division, Angeles City, 8:30, 9:30 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 6:45 p.m. Contact: Charles W. Davis, 2117, 21st St., Josefa Sub. Div., Angeles, or Hq. 13th AF (CJA), APO San Fran. 96274, Tel. 1345, Ring 2, Returning date 1969. Worship in English.

DUMAGUETE CITY
Contact: Charlemagne R. Garcés, 92 San Jose Extension.
MANILA
Meeting place: 3-C Gilmore Ave., Quezon City. Contact: Douglas Gunschelman, 3-C Gilmore Ave., Tel. 73623. Returning date 1967. English language, or contact: Ronnie P. Sadorra, P.O. Box 642, Manila.

QUEZON CITY, see Manila

SUBIC BAY NAVAL BASE
San Miguel Naval Sta. Contact: Juan Poblete, 1 Virginia St., Lower Kalaklan, Olongapo, Zambales.

ZAMBOANGA CITY
Baliwisan Dist. near airport. Contact: R. Charles Sheppard, Box 83, Zamboanga City, or Roman G. Carigara, Box 83.

Congregations also meet at BACOLOD CITY, BANSALAN, BASILAN CITY, CANUKLAN, COTABATO CITY, DADIANGAS, DON CARLOS, JIMA-LALUD, KABAKAN, KAUSWAGAN, LINAW, ROXAS CITY, SAMPALOC, SAN FELIPE, SINDANCAN, SINUBONG, TACURONG TITAY, LUMBANGAN, MIDSAYAP, LOPEZ, JAENA, TAYASAN, PIKIT, PISONG, PINGGOT, MARBEI, COMBADO, NABOAK, MAMBAGONG, SABA-AN, DAGBASAN.

SYRIA
DAMASCUS
For more information, write to: Mr. Bob Douglas, Box 5479, Beirut, Lebanon.

TAIWAN
see Formosa

THAILAND (Siam)

BANGKOK
Meeting place: Somprasong 4, Petchburi Rd., Tel. 58184, English language: Sun. 8, 9 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 7 p.m. Thai and Chinese languages at other hours. Contact: Parker Henderson, P.O. Box 881, Tel. 59327 or 58184. To return to U. S. June 1967. Larry McClung, P.O. Box 881.

CHIENGMAI
Meeting place: 131 Rajapakini, Sun. 9 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Thai language. Worship in English upon request. Contact: Robert Davidson, P.O. Box 94, returning to U. S. June 1967, or Dorsey Traw, P.O. Box 94.

CHOLBURI
17/7 Soi Noparat, Sun. 9, 10 a.m., 7 p.m., Contact: Jesse Fonville.

KORAT
Base Chapel. Contact: Maj. Mac Bartee, Chaplain.

NAKORN PANOM
Base Chapel 2 p.m. Contact: Lt. Col. E. J. Romigh, Jr., 634th. CS Gp., Box 100, APO San Fran., 96301.

SAHAHEEP

TAKHI
Contact: SSgt. E. Smith, Box 1684, 355 Combat Support Gp., APO San Fran. 96273.

THONBURI
Contact: Ken Rideout, Tel. 63606.

UDORN

UBON
296/12 Chy Toong Limna, Sun. 6:30 p.m. Contact: Capt. Sim Goodall, Tel. Base Ext. 239, FR 73027 8th Combat Support Gp., APO 96304, San Fran.

TURKEY
ADANA

ANKARA
Meeting place: 40 Bestekar Sokak, Tel. Det. 30 Ext. 211, Chaplain’s Office. Sun. 9, 10 a.m. Contact: TSgt. Donnie F. Morgan, TUSLOG Det. 18, APO N.Y. 09254, or 17/2 Ergin Sokak (Mebus Evleri), Tel. Det. 30, Ext. 837, Home Tel. 131408, Rotation Jan. 1968, or Maj. W. D. Cunningham, 6 Harosan Sokak (Gasi), JUSMMA Ext. 2221, rotation Mar. 1968, or TSgt. Donald E. Brewer, 8 Halicok Sokak (Gasi), TUSLOG Det. 170, Ext. 306, Home tel. 127717. Rotation Aug. 1968.

KARAMURSEL
Base Chapel, Tel. 2112, Sun. 1 p.m., Wed. 6 p.m. Contact: Ronald D. Toothman, Box 2011, TUSLOG, Det.
VIETNAM

For the most up-to-date information, write to Jim Ridgeway, Church of Christ Mission, APO San Fran., Cal. 96243.

BIEN HOA
Meeting place: Base Chapel, Sun. 2 p.m. Contact: ESgt. James Pace, 90th TAC Fighter Sq.d., APO San Fran. 96227. Tel. 7158.

CAM RANH BAY
Meeting place: 12th. TAC Wing Conference Rm., or contact USAF Base Chapel. Sun. 7 p.m. Civilians are welcome. Contact: MSgt. E. E. Bowman, P.O. Box 1074, 12th. Fld. Maint. Sq., APO 96326 San Fran., Tel. Ext. 2043, Rotation Oct. 1967.

CAN THO
Contact: Frank R. Shipp, 632 Supply Sq.d., APO San Fran. 96320, Bien Thuy Air Base Tel. 364.

CHOLON, SAIGON
18 Nguyen Duc Duong, 3rd floor, Sun. 9:45, 10 a.m., 6 p.m. Civilian. Contact: Ron Matthews or Jim Powell. Chinese language.

CO BAC
169 Co. Bac (off Hung Dao Street), Tel. 91.675. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m. Civilian. Contact: Phil Nhon. Vietnamese language.

DA NANG (2 congregations)
2. Meeting place: 100 Thong Nhut, Vietnamese language.

HIEU DUC
Contact: Truong-Duong.

AUSTRALIA

CANBERRA
Contact: Cecil Hutson, P.O. Box 1135, Canberra City, A.C.T. or George McFarlin.

NEW SOUTH WALES

ALBURY
Contact: Fred Sargent, P.O. Box 440, Albury, N.S.W.

ARMIDALE
Contact: Cecil Stone, P.O. Box 295.

GUNNEDAH
Contact: Mervin Squires, 137 Hunter St., Deaf congregation: Contact: Harry Rickards, 34 Fairfield St., Unley.

INVERELL
Contact: Ernie Squires, 135 Brae St.
SYDNEY AREA:
EAST HILLS
Contact: Walter Waller, 81 Lucas Rd.,
East Hills, N.S.W.
KURRAJONG
Contact: Clifton Shepherd, Park Rd.,
Kurrajong, N.S.W.
LAKEMBA
Contact: Alan Flaxman, 63 Railroad
Parade, Tel. 759-7699.
LAUNCESTON
Contact: Harry Martin, 30 Notley St.,
Newnham.
MERRYLANDS
Contact: Syd Bell, 118 Bennalong Rd.
WINDSOR
Contact: Dennis Simmons, 58 Cox Cr.
WARNERS BAY AREA (Newcastle)
Lake St., church, Contact: G. Wother­
spoon, Jr., 3 Jesson Pde., Warners
Bay, N. S. W.

QUEENSLAND
BUNDABERG
Contact: Rollie McDowell, P.O. Box
136, Bundaberg, QLD.
GYMPIE
Contact: E. R. Sizer, 25 Hilton Rd.
INNISFAIL
Contact: Cam La Spina, P.O. Box 418.
ROCKHAMPTON
Contact: A. Johnson, Gracemere Via
Rockhampton, QLD, Tel. 242.
BRISBANE AREA:
HOLLAND PARK
Contact: John Lee Newton, P.O. Box
6, Holland Park, Qld., Tel. 403004, or
Forrest Suddeath, 14 Salford St., Bris­
bane, Qld.
KENMORE
Contact: Floyd Daniel, 30 McCaul St.
WYNNUM
C. B. Smith, 146 Carlton Terrace,
Manly, Qld., Tel. 981809.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
ADELAIDE
Wright St. Church, 21a Wright St. or
P.O. Box 1660 M, G.P.O. Contact: H.
Tuul, 532 Chorlphett Rd., Dover
Gardens, S. A.

TASMANIA
HOBART
Contact: Mervin Richardson, 12 Tims­
bury Rd., Glenorchy, Tas.
LAUNCESTON
Contact: Harry Martin, 24 Notley St.,
Launceston, Tas., or Marcus A. Crews,
58 Mayne St., Launceston.

VICTORIA
ARARAT
Contact: Fred Glisson, Koeford St.,
Ararat, Vic.
WANGARATTA
Contact: A. Moroney, 6 Shamrock St.,
Brunswick Vic.
FOOTSCRAY WEST
Contact: Duncan McLeod, 25 Castle­
main St., Yarraville, Vic.
GLENHUNTLY
35 Rothschild St., corner Dorothy
Ave., Tel. 884051. Contact: Ron
Graham, 28 Faulkner Rd., Blackburn,
Vic., or Harry Blackmore, 22 Stanley
Grove, Blackburn, Vic.
HEIDELBERG WEST
420 Waterdale Rd. Contact: I. J.
Paull, 133 Banksia St., Heidelberg,
Vic., Tel. 451116.
ORMOND
Deaf congregation. Contact: A. Hint­
ton, 5 Oakleigh Cres., Ormond, Vic.
THORNBURY
“Chriswyn Court,” 22 Normanby Ave.,
Contact: A. R. Dow, 2 Aberdeen St.,
Reservoir, Vic.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
PERTH (four congregations)
1. Embleton congregation at Broun
and Parsons St., Tel. 71 6358. Con­
tact: Dan Talbot and Rudy Wyatt,
P.O. Box 16, Inglewood, W. A.
2. Melville congregation. Contact:
Ernie Gill, 28 Moorehouse St., Mel­
ville, W. A., or Rusty Bolton and
Claude A. Guild, Box 44 (Applecross)
Perth, W. A.
3. Wembley Downs congregation.
Contact: Marvin Phillips, 90 Grand
Prom., Doubleview, W. A.
4. Carlisle congregation, meeting
place: 132 Oats St., Contact: Mac
Lyon, Box 44 (Applecross), Perth.

NEW ZEALAND
AUCKLAND
Contact: Bill Watts, Box 23-111,
Papatoetoe, N. Z.
CHRISTCHURCH
Box 1024, Christchurch, N. Z., Con­
tact: Marvin Allison, 151 Harris Cres.
HAMILTON
Contact: Dan Jenkins, Ronald Cole­
man, Box 412.
MOSGIEL
Contact: Russ Black, Box 43, 7 Hall
St.
NELSON
Parker's Rd. at Murital St., Tahunanui.
TAUPO
Contact: Bill Setters, 32 Mere Rd.
TAURANGA
Contact: Rex or Peter Merrick, Box 443.

WELLINGTON
Contact: Hugh Counts, Box 1582, Tel. 89924.
WHATATUTU
Contact: Pat Pari, Post Office, Whatatutu, Gisborne.

CENTRAL AMERICA
See North America and Central America

EUROPE

(Foreign words written in parentheses by the names of the countries spell "church of Christ" in the native language of that nation.)

The European Lectureship is to be at Senckenberganlage 19, Frankfurt, Germany, on July 23-27, 1967.

AUSTRIA
(Gemeinde Christi)
A 8010 GRAZ
Meeting place: Burgergasse 3 (1. Floor), Tel. 722035, Sun. 9:30 a.m., Tue. 7:30 p.m., Fri. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Tom Turner, Kogelweg 11, Tel. 88260, or Frank McCutchan. German language, Eng. upon request.
A 5020 SALZBURG
Church building: Schuhmacherrstr. 6, Tel. 868734, Sun. 9 a.m., 7 p.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Rudi Rischer, Elisabethstr. 35, German language; English upon request.
A 1040 VIENNA (WIEN)
Church building: Schleifmuhlgasse 6, Tel. 563745, Sun. 9 a.m., 7 p.m., Thurs. 7 p.m. Contact: Rex Earnhart, KrafT-Ebing-Gasse 30, 1140 Vienna, Tel. 9418014, or Bob Hare, Krottenbachstr. 150, 1190 Vienna, or Gwen Hensley or Lynn Camp.

BELGIUM
(L'Eglise du Christ)
BATICE
Contact: Don Taylor, Verviers.
BRUSSELS
Church building: 26 Rue du Trone, Tel. 121447, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact: Ray Nelson, 62, Ave. Ernest Renan, Tel. 161977.

WELLINGTON
Contact: Hugh Counts, Box 1582, Tel. 89924.
WHATATUTU
Contact: Pat Pari, Post Office, Whatatutu, Gisborne.

BULGARIA
Write to Bob Hare, Krottenbachstr. 150, 1190 Vienna, Austria.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Write to Bob Hare, Krottenbachstr. 150, 1190 Vienna, Austria.
DENMARK
(Kristi Kirke)

AARHUS
Meeting place: I. P. Jacobsensvej, Aabyhoj, Aarhus, Sun. 10 a.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Ben D. Williams, Tel. 58614.

COPENHAGEN
Meeting place: Howitzvej 57, Copenhagen F (Frederiksberg), Denmark. Sun. 11 a.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Eng. service Sun. 9:15 a.m. Danish and Eng. Bible Study 10 a.m. Sun. Tel. FAsan 1586. Contact: Robert E. Eubanks, Sorgenfrivaenget 17, Virum, Copenhagen, Tel. 854686. To be here through 1969.

FREDERICIA
Contact: Ole Grissell, Fynsgade 34.

ODENSE
Meeting place: Vestergade 93, Tel. 134579, Sun. 10 a.m., Wed. 7 p.m. Contact: A. Wayne Harris, Engsvinget 29, Bellinge, Fyn, Denmark, Tel. 96 16 33.

ENGLAND
(Church of Christ)

Congregations listed are those that have furnished information. We would be happy to list other congregations.

ALCONBURY RAF

AYLESBURY
Mandeville Rd., Sun. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Len H. Channing, Tel. 2875, 10 Mandeville Rd., Aylesbury, Buckingham, Eng., or Maxwell H. Plater, 105, Walton Rd., Aylesbury, Bucks., Eng.

BENTWATERS AF BASE, See Ipswich

BIRMINGHAM
Meeting place: Summer Lane, corner Geach St., Sun. 10:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m. Contact: Paul Jones, 41 Pendragon Rd., Tel. Birchfields 5559.

BLACKBURN (2 congregations)
1. Meeting place: New Wellington St., Millhill, Contact: Roy Renshaw, 125, Pilmuir Rd., Blackburn, Lancs.

BRISTOL
Meeting place: St. Johns Lane, Bedminster, Bristol, 3. Sun. 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Bible classes Sun. 2:45 p.m., Tues. 7:30 p.m. Congregation established in 1863. Contact: A. S. Daniell, 67 Ilchester Cresc.

DEVONPORT
Meeting place: Oddfellow’s Hall, Ker Street, Sun. 10:45 a.m. Contact: Peter A. M. Lakeman, 598 Bushead Rd., Whitleigh, Plymouth, Devon, Eng.

DONCASTER
Meeting place: The Holmes, Wheatley Lane, Sun. 2:30 p.m., 6 p.m. Contact: J. Garnett, 55 Chestnut Ave., Wheatley Hills, Doncaster, Tel. 3746.

HEREFORD
Meeting place: 72 Whitehorse St. Sun. Breaking of bread 3:30 p.m., Gospel 6:30 p.m. Contact: A. Sprake at meeting place address.

HUCKNALL
Contact: John Doddsley, Hucknall.

INCE (near Wigan)
Meeting place: Petticoat Lane, Ince-in-Makerfield, Lancs. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Frank Worgan, 8 Greenways, Standish, Wigan, Lancs. Tel. Standish 2059, or P. Partington, 636 Atherton Rd., Hindley Green, Wigan.

IPSWICH
Meeting place: Red Cross Hall on Gippswyk Rd., Ipswich, Suffolk. (A short walk from railway station or take bus 12.) Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Clyde P. Findlay, 48 Sidegate Lane, Ipswich, Suffolk (To move to Wales Oct. 1967) Tel. 53963, or Lt. R. E. Chaumier, 92nd. Tactical Fighter Sqd., APO New York 09755.

LAKENHEATH, Mildenhall RAF
Meeting place: British Legion Hut, Lakenheath, Sun. 9:30, 10:30 a.m. Contact: Edwin R. Martin, P. O. Box 2484, Silk Purse Control Group, APO N.Y., 09127, Tel. Feltwell 463. Rotation Nov. 1969.

LEICESTER
Contact: S. Harbottle, 43 St. Barnabas Road.

LITTLE STUKELEY, See Alconbury

LIVERPOOL
Meeting place: Dudley Institute, Blenheim Rd., near Penny Lane. Sun. 10:30, 11:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m. Contact: Raymond A. Hill, 31 Mossley

LONDON (2 congregations)

2. Meeting place: Barnhill Road, Wembley (London Suburb) Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Tues. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Victor Lee Hunter, 35 Thirlmere Gardens, Wembley, Middx., Tel. ARNold 7242. Returning date: 1969.

C. Phillip Slate, 279 Woodcock Hill, Kenton, Harrow, Middx., Tel. ARNold 4228. By bus: "Wembley Park"; by train: "Bakerloo" or "Metropolitan."

LOUGHBOROUGH

READING
Meeting place: Agricultural Small Hall, Oxford Rd., Reading, Berkshire, Sun. 3 p.m., Secretary: Miss R. M. Payne, 1 Kenilworth Ave., Southcote, Reading, Berks., Eng.

SOUTHAMPTON, Hants
Contact: D. R. Hodges, 68 Lyndhurst Rd., Ashurst, Tel. 2568.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS
Meeting place: Corner of Cambrian Rd. and Upper Grosvenor Rd. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m. Contact: Derek L. Daniell, 38 Hopwood Gardens, Tunbridge Wells, Kent., Tel. 23864.

WIGAN (Newtown)
Meeting place: Albert St., Newtown. Sun. 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Walter Smith, 262 Scott Lane, Marsh Green, Wigan, Lancs.

WOODBRIDGE AF Base, See Ipswich

FINLAND
(Kristuksen Seurakunta)
HELSINKI
Meeting place: Mikonkata 11 C.33. Tel. 660 422, Sun. 4 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Eddie Dunn.

NIITYKUMPU, 3 C.49, Finland, Tel. 468923. Box 13033, Helsinki, Finland.

TAMPERE
Contact: Wallace Mays, Box 26, Tam­pere, Finland. Tel. 50065, Pellervo­katau 16 A. 12. Sun. 4 p.m. Worship in Finnish.

FRANCE
(L'Eglise du Christ)
CHAMBLEY AIR BASE

CHATEAUROUX (Indre)
Meeting place: 15 Rue Lezerat (about 5 miles from the Air Station, in the heart of town) Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 7 p.m., French and Eng. Contact: R. M. Grigg, 15 Rue Lezerat, or SSgt. Dave Rossey, 7322nd. Materiel Sq., Box 3636, APO 09010, N. Y., Tel. base ext. 3970, or James K. Trigg, 624th, Spt. Sq., Box 2013, APO 09010, N. Y., Tel. base ext. 4894.

EVEUX-FAUVILLE AB
Base Training Bldg. (Open to civil­lians) Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 6:30 p.m. Contact: T. Sgt. Eugene F. Durham, 7333 USAF Hosp., Box 1684, APO N.Y. 09062, Tel. ext. 9-235. Ro­tation Sept. 1967.

EVREUX, (Eure)
Meeting place: 32 Blvd. de la Buffardiere, Sun. 9 a.m., 8 p.m., Wed. 8 p.m., Contact: Paul Smith, address same as meeting place. Returning to U.S. Aug. 1967. French language.

LAON AIR BASE
Meeting place: Base Chapel N. 1, Sun. 1 p.m., Chapel Annex, Fri. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Lt. Roy G. Kelly, Resident Auditor's Office, APO New

LILLE
32 rue Thiers, Lille (Nord) Sun. 10 a.m., French language; worship in Eng. on request. Contact: Richard Andrejewski, 102, rue Nationale, Marcq-en-Baroeul (Nord).

NANCY (Worship at Toul-Rosiers AB)

ORLEANS (Loiret)
7 Bis Rue Eugene Vignat (across street from Pasteur Park). Eng. worship: Sun. 11:30 a.m., Wed. 7 p.m. French worship: Sun. 10 a.m., Wed. 8:30 p.m.

PARIS
Meeting place: 4, rue Deodat-de-Severac, near corner Toucquelle & Jouffroy Streets, Tel. CAR: 50-86, Metro (subway) Malesherbes. Eng. worship: Sun. 8:45 a.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. French worship: Sun. 10 a.m., 5:30 p.m., Wed. 8:30 p.m. Contact: Donald Hindsley, address and tel. same as meeting place, or Donald Daugherty, 3 rue Leon Bourgeois, Sevres (S. et O) France.

REIMS

TOULOUSE
8 rue St. Bertrand. Tel. 62 11 29. Sun. 10:30 a.m., Wed. 8:30 p.m. Franch language.

TOUL-ROSIERS Air Base
Meeting place: Education Center, Sun. 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. Worship in English. (Civilians may come on base, but in some cases must have an escort to get on and around base.) Contact: Maj. Eugene Smith, Hq. Sq., 26th Tac. Recon. Wg., APO N. Y. 09083. Tel. TRAB 5239. Rotation June 1967.

VERDUN
May still meet at Religious Educational Building, Jardin Fontaine.

GERMANY
(Gemeinde Christi)
The times listed are for worship in the English language unless otherwise specified. The numbers before the cities are the zip code postal numbers for the civilian addresses. The numbers are not needed for the APO addresses.

88 ANSBACH

875 ASCHAFFENBURG

89 AUGSBURG, Lechhausen
Church building: Bulowstr. 4, Sun. 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Take streetcar no. 1 to Lech Bridge. Contact: Clyde Antwine, Tel. 370147. Bulowstr 4. Gene Miller, Christleesee Weg 18. Tel. 54244. German services at other hours.

8202 BAD AIBLING, See Munich or Bad Tols

873 BAD KISSINGEN, See Wurzburg

655 BAD KREUZNACH

817 BAD TOLZ

86 BAMBERG (See Nurnberg)

6587 BAUMHOLDER

824 BERCHESTAGDEN (See Bad Tols or Munich)
1 BERLIN
Church building: Hedwigstr. 3a, Berlin-Friedenau. Tel. 836126. English
services: Sun. 11:30 a.m., Wed. 7 p.m. German services: Sun. 10 a.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Richard Walker, 1 Berlin 48, Stegerwaldstr. 23, Tel. 7733423, or Jaro Schubert, Charlottenbrunnenstr. 5a, Berlin-Grunwald, Tel. 88 63 150, or Betty Roemer, Schnackenburgstr. 14, Berlin-Friedenau, Tel. 85 50 17, SSgt. William D. Tucker, 7350th. Sup. Gp., Box 207, APO N.Y. 09611, Rotation Nov. 1969. Telephone 765851.

Church building: Lichtenrader Damm 9, Berlin-Lichtenrade. German services: Sun. 10 a.m., Tues. 7:30 p.m.

552 BITBURG
Meeting place: 41 Motschstr. in Motsch (near Bitburg AB), Sun. 10 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact: A/1c M. D. Miller, CMR Box 4081, 36th. Trans. Sq., APO N.Y. 09132, Quarterly: Bitburg AB 25-D-1, Tel. 7000.

285 BREMERHAVEN
Meeting place: Speckenbuettel Chapel, Sun. 3 p.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Don L. Shackelford, AG1-USN, US NSGA, F.P.O., N.Y. 09514. Quarterly: Bldg. 4, Apt. 3, Eckeijnarten, Tel. 827475, Rotation Dec. 1968, or Jerry A. Holt, CTC USN, Bldg. 8, Apt. 6, Twischlehe, Tel. 82770, Rotation May, 1969, or James Tretatte, CT2 USN, Bldg. 4, Apt. 2, Nurenburger Str. Tel. 22789, Rotation Oct. 68. Mailing address for all three men: US NSGA, FPO N.Y. 09514.

7519 GOLSHAUSEN
Meeting place: Oberdorfstr. 17, Tel. 42586, Worship in German.

718 CRAILSHEIM
Meeting place: McKee Barracks, Chapel, Sun. 5 p.m. Contact: James R. Hopkins, Quarters: 204-C-8, Rotation Feb. 1970.

61 DARMSTADT

43 ESSEN
Meeting place: Heintzmannstr. 14 (in Essen-West), Tel. 65101, Sun. 9:30 a.m., 8 p.m., Wed. 8 p.m., Contact: Loyd Collier, Tel. 48442, Byfangerstr. 85, Essen-Kupferdreh. Worship in German language; English upon request.

6 FRANKFURT, 3 locations
1. Frankfurt-West, Church building: Senckenberganlage 19, Tel. 779525, Sun. 9:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. (also German worship at other hours) Contact: Billy G. Moore, Kliner Str. 29, Tel. 526013, or Reiner Kallus, Senckenberganlage 19, Tel. 779525, or Keith Coleman, or Bob Herron, 6916 Security Sqdn., APO 09057, N. Y., or Miss Irene Johnson, address and tel. same as church building.

2. Frankfurt-Bornheim, Meeting place: Arnsteinerstr. 12, Tel. 42586, Worship in German.

3. Frankfurt-Sachsenhausen, Meeting place: Bruchstr. 17, Sun. 9 a.m., Tues. 7:30 p.m., Worship in German.

64 FULDA, see Frankfurt

81 GARMISCH, see Bad Tols or Munich

63 GIESSEN, see Frankfurt

7519 GOLSHAUSEN
Meeting place: Oberdorfstr. 17, Worship in German.

8484 GRAFENWOHR, see Vilseck

6541 HAHN (Air Base)
Meeting place: Dependent School Gym, Sun. 12 noon, 1:15 p.m., 7 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact: TSgt. Hank Henderson, 2184th. COMM. Sqdn., Box 2766, APO N.Y. 09109 Duty tel. 7788, Quarters 24 A-8, Tel. 2900, Rotation July 1968, or Sgt. Tom Blakeney, Det. 5 AARC, Box...
2984, APO N.Y. 09109, Rotation Nov. 1968. Quarters: Bldg. 44 A-A.

2 HAMBURG
Meeting place: Krausestr. 2, Sun. 9:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Contact: Dieter Alten, Tel. 256731, Lubeckerstr. 110. Worship in German, services in Eng. upon request.

69 HEIDELBERG
Meeting place: Steuben Str. 17, Tel. 40883, English: Sun. 10 a.m., 6:30 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. German: 9:30 a.m., Sun. Contact: Horst Knorr, Steuben Str. 17.
Pepperdine College campus: Gainsbergweg 10, Heidelberg. Contact: Glenn Boyd, Gainsbergweg 10, Tel. 20646.

71 HEILBRONN
Meeting place: Warton Bks., Chapel Bldg., 3 p.m. Contact: Sp/5 Thomas Floyd, 1 Hammer Str., Grossgartach, Tel. Heilbronn Civ. 42891, or Capt. Cosby Wharton, Barracks Disp., Mil. Tel. 706 and 446. APO N. Y. 09176.

89 HERZO, see Nurnberg
Contact: Mike McBride, Co. B, 16th Field Station, USASA APO 09066, Rotation Jan. 1970.

867 HOF
Contact: Robert Brock, 866 Munchberg, Gartenstr. 92. Church meets here Sun p.m.

8531 ILLESHEIM, see Ansbach or Nurnberg
Contact: Frank Morris, Director of Enter. APO 09177, Tel. Mil. 780.

675 KAISERSLAUTERN
Church building: Muhlstr. 34, Tel. 3473, Eng. worship, Sun. 9:30 a.m., 5:30 p.m. Wed. 7:30 p.m. German worship, Sun. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Gregg Whitacre, Muhlstr. 34, Tel. 3473, or Karl Kallus, Muhlstr. 34, Tel. 3473.

75 KARLSRUHE
Church building: Reinhold-Frankstr. 23, Tel. 25556. Sun. 11:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m. Contact: Robert Morris, Breslauerstr. 44g, Tel. 65614.

35 KASSEL

23 KIEL
Contact: Ens. R. L. Hasty, NSGA Navy, FPO 913, N. Y. Box 1, Tel. 04306227.

871 KITZENGEN, see Wursburg
Contact: Bruce C. Beechley, Co. D, 703 Mnt. Bn., APO N.Y. 09036, Mil. Tel. 783, Civ. Tel. 5459, Quarters: 329 C-5.

5 KOLN, see Cologne

83 LANDSHUT, see Munich

679 LANDSTUHL, LENGERHOF, see Kaiserslautern

714 LUDWIGSBUG, near Stuttgart
Meeting place: 9 Eugenstrasse, Sun. 9:45, 10:45 a.m., 7 p.m., Wed. 9:30 a.m. Ladies’ class, 7 p.m. Bible Study. Tel. 21331. Contact: Vernon L. Curd, Eugenstr. 9, Tel. 21331. Mailing address: USA Retired, Box R, APO 09154 N. Y.

67 MANNHEIM
Meeting place: Karl Benz Str. 75, Sun. 9:30 a.m. Contact: Heinrich Grieser, Karl Benz Str. 75. (The English-speaking congregation meets in Heidelberg.)

6719 MARNHEIM, see Kaiserslautern

6589 METTWEILER, see Baumholder

6789 MIESAU, see Kaiserslautern

MOHRINGEN, MUNCHWEILER, see Pirmasens

8 MUNICH, (Munich)
Church building: Mozart Str. 12, Tel. 532288, Eng.: Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. German: Sun. 10 a.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Allen H. Otto, Schwansstr 6A, 8 Munich 90, Germany, Tel. 492261 (later 692261) or Franz Weiss, Mozartstr. 13, Tel. 532288.

Church building: Jorgstr. 2, Tel. 562083, Sun. 9:30, Thurs. 7:30 p.m. German Language, Contact: Gottfried Reichel, Tel. 753701, Graubunden Str. 59.

3042 MUNSTER in Westfalen
Contact: CWO O. S. Moore, Hq. 570th. USA Army, APO 09078, N. Y., Tel. Handorf Mil. 008, Qtrs. Apt. 3, Bldg 10, Langerwaage Weg.

811 MURNAU, see Munich or Bad Tolz

85 NURNBERG (Nuremberg)
Church building: Wallenstein Str. 13, Tel. 614182, Eng.: Sun. 9:30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Wed. 7 p.m. German: Sun. 9:30 a.m., Tue. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Glenn Olbricht, Adamstr. 27/1, Tel. 550306, or John Dansby, Det. 13, 7th. Wea. Sq., APO 09696, Mil. tel. 825, Home: 66 G. Happytown Str. A-2, Tel. 773462 Fort. Rotation July 1969.

678 PIRMASENS
Meeting place: Ring Str. 25, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., Wed. 7 p.m.
6792 RAMSTEIN AFB, Kaiserslautern
854 SCHWABACH, see Nurnberg
717 SCHWABISH GUMUND
Meeting place: School Gym. near
Hardt Kas., Sun. 11 a.m. Contact:
James Foster, A Btry. 5th Bn. 73d
Arty, APO N. Y. 09281, Quarters
872 SCHWEINFURT, see Wurzburg
6751 SEMBACH AFB, worship at
Kaiserslautern
Contact: M/Sgt. Neal Graham, 7 ACS,
Sembach AFB, APO N.Y. 09130.
1561 SPANGDAHLEM, worship at
Motsch (see Bitburg)
7 STUTTGART, Mohringen
Meeting place: Rosenwiesstr. 15, Tel.
712381. Sun. 10:15, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Contact: Rudi Walzebuck, Rosenwies-
str. 15, Tel. 712381, or Leo D. Hess-
on, Hq. 7th, army, U. S. Special
APO 09046, Tel. Civ. 787267, Ro-
tation Aug. 1967.
8453 VILSECK
Meeting place: Chapel Annex, Sun. 12
noon.
698 WERTHEIM, HARDHEIM, Wor-
ship at Wurzburg
62 WIESBADEN
Church building: Mainzer Str. 10, Tel.
377666, Sun. 10:15 a.m., 6 p.m.,
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact: William
McDonough, tel. 78180, Heinz Muller,
Mainzer Str. 10.
87 WURZBURG
Meeting place: Kaiserstr. 26 (two
blocks from railroad station) tel.
53471, Sun. 10:45, 11:15 a.m.
666 ZWEIBRUCKEN, see Plrmasens
Contact: J. T. Butler, 7th. Army Stk.
Cont. Cen. APO NY 09872, Tel.
8773.

GREECE

ATHENS
Meeting place: 112 Karapanou St.
(Suburb-Glyfada), near airport. From
Athens at Constitution Sq. take bus
no. 30 and get off at STRO-FE
DARAPANOU ANO-GLYFADA. Tel.
046-598. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
Wed. 7 p.m. Greek and Eng. lan-
guages. Contact: George Dumas, Str.
33, No. 23, Ellinikon, Antony Rousso,
Tel. 046598, Ervin Bishop, Phillip
Wall, Rene Chenaux-Repond, Jean
Moreas 25, Agh. Barbara, Psychikon,
Athens, Tel. 675-663.

THESSALONICA
Meeting place: No. 7, Bizaniou St.,
Sun. 7 p.m. Worship in

HOLLAND
see Netherlands

ICELAND

REYKJAVIK
Services at Naval Air Base. Contact:
Karl C. Knight, Hateigsvegur 16.

IRELAND

(British Army)

BELFAST
1. Church building: Glencaim Church
on Westway Drive. Contact: Sandy
Cooper, 25 Glencaim St., Tel. 7526,
or Jack Stevenson, 45 Brookmount St.,
Tel. 33531.
2. Meeting place: 93 Castlereagh St.
Contact: Clarence Eckman, 34 Casal-
dona Park, Tel. 65620, or Jack Exum,
76 Gilnahirk, Tel. 7221.
3. Meeting place: 222 Newtownards
Rd., Sun. 10:15, 11:15, 7 p.m., Wed.
7:30 p.m., Fri. 7:30 p.m. Tract shop
and information center: 276 Newtow-
wards Road. Tel. 75711. Contact: Bill
Tyner, 35 Stirling Rd., Belfast 6, Tel.
COLENAINE
11 a.m., noon, 7 p.m., Wed. 8 p.m.
Contact: Charles H. St. John, 58
Bushmills Rd., Tel. 2065, or Roy
Long, 85 Millburn Rd.

DUBLIN
Contact: Daniel D. Proffitt, 122 Trees
Rd., Mt. Merrion, Dublin, Eire.

ITALY

(Chiesa di Cristo)

ALESSANDRIA
Contact: Leo Luca Bonano, Via Faa
di Bruno 5.

APRILLIA
Meeting place: Via Guarneville 56,
Contact: Rodolfo Berdini, Via Mauri-
zio: Quadrio, Rome. Italian language.
BOLOGNA
Via Santa Margherita 7/2, Sun. 10:15 a.m., Tel. 265 616. Contact: Italo Minestrini, Via Corsica 5, Casalecchio Di Reno.

BRESCIA
Meeting place: Corso Magenta, 32F, Sun. 6 p.m., Thurs. 9 p.m. Contact: Lino De Benetti, Quartiere Cesare Abba, Trav. 4, No. 42, Tel. 305969.

CASTELLAMMARE DI STABIA
Via G. Cosenza 126, Contact: Vincenzo Ruggiero, Via Regina Margherita 192.

CATANIA (Sicily)
Via Rocca Romana 33/A, Tel. 252800, Contact: Pistolesi Giulio, Via Sanfilippo.

CIVITAVECCHIA
Church building: Via Bernini 38, Sun. 10 a.m., 4:30 p.m. (summer 9 a.m., 6 p.m.) Contact: Gian Luigi Guidici, Viale Guido Baccelli, 55. Italian language: Eng. on request.

COSENZA
Via Galluppi 1-B, Contact: Salvatore Puliga.

ENNA
Via Città Nuova, 26. Contact: Francesco Scarfi.

FERRARA
Via C. Mayr 277, Sun. 10 a.m., Contact: Gilberto DiLuca, Via Comacchio 28, Tel. 32906.

FLORENCE (Firenze)
Via Saponai 24/R (Zone: Piazza dei Guidici) Tel. 287890, Sun. 10 a.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Harold Mobley, Via G. Carducci, 40, Scandicci, Tel. 2252627, Earl Edwards, Via B. Roccati 1B, Tel. 2253079, Don Shackelford, Via A. Spadini, 24, Scandicci, Tel. 2251961. Florence Bible School, Via Armando, Spadini 24, Scandicci (Florence).

FRASCATI
Meeting place: Via Pietro Canepa 8, Sun. 9 a.m., 9:45 a.m. Contact: Aurelio Nori, address same as meeting place.

GENOVA
Contact: Truman Scott, Via Acerbi 28/2, (Quarto) Genova, Tel. 395294.

LEGHORN (Livorno)
Via C. Battisti 11/A, Sun. 10 a.m., Fri. 8 p.m., Contact: Romano Sardi, Casella Postale 101.

LUCCA
Contact: Vincenzo Procopio, Via Orzali, 23.

MAGLI (Cosenza)
Casa Fortino, Borgo Catene, Contact: Salvatore Puliga.

MESSINA
Via E. L. Pellegrino, 154, Contact: Antonino Buta.

MESTRE
Contact: Lamberto Filippi, Via C. Massaia 12, Tel. 59484.

MILANO
Via del Bollo 5, Tel. 896215, Sun. 10:30 a.m. Contact: James B. Young, Via Tellini 17, Tel. 389494. Fausto Salvoni, Via Voduci 7.

MONTALE (Torino)
Via Alfieri 1.

MONTELEPRE (Palermo)
Via Podgora, 3.

NAPLES
Meeting place: Viale Augusta 164-166 (Fuorigrotta) Tel. 610-961, Sun. 12:30, Wed. 7 p.m., English language. Contact: Maj. Theron A. Smith, Air South, Box 110, FPO, N.Y., Via Scipione Capece 16, Tel. 384-576, rotation June 1968.

PADOVA
Meeting place and mailing address: Via Stefano Breda 15, Tel. 23383, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., (June-Aug. one hour earlier) Fri. 9 p.m. Contact: Kenneth Beard, via Cesare Battisti, 74, Abano Terme, Tel. 39829, Italian language; Eng. on request.

PALERMO (Sicily)
Meeting place: Via Costantino La Cascina 11-h, Tel. 210929, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Francesco Cocco, Via S. Martino 140, Tel. 256782. Worship in Italian; Eng. on request.

PETILIA POLICASTRO (Catanzare)
Via delle Grazie, 28, Contact: Salvatore Puliga.

PIACENZA
Contact: James B. Young, Milano.

PIOMBINO (Leghorn)
Via Garibaldi, 32, Contact: Otello Pandolfini, Box 41, Largo Zampelli, 8, Tel. 3264.

PISTORIA
Meeting place: Via Pagliuola 49.
POGGIOMARINO (Napoli)  
Via Botteghelle 16, Sun. 5 p.m., Thurs. 7 p.m. Contact: Vincenzo Ruggiero.

POROGENE  
Meeting place: 18 Via Libertà, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Wed. 7 p.m. Contact: TSgt. Jack L. Dunlewy, 7227th Cmbt Spt Cp (USFE), Box 517, APO 09293, N. Y., Tel. 498, Rotation Aug. 1967. Worship in English.

PRATO (Firenze)  
Meeting place: Via Pier Cironi, 26. Contact: Marcello Pasqui, Via Bicchierai 44.

ROME (2 congregations)  
1. Meeting place: Via Messala Corvino 65, Tel. 7615.055, Sun. 10:30 a.m., 5 p.m. Contact: Keith Robinson, Tel. 7990186, 425 Via Appia Pignatelli, Bill Burton, Via Appia Nuova 992, Sc. 5/1, Tel. 7993741. Worship in Italian; direct translation into English.

2. Meeting place: Via Sannio 69 (Zone St. Giovanni) Tel. 771.508. Contact: Sandro Corazza, address same as meeting place. Tel. 771.508. Italian language.

SELARGIUS (Cagliari)  
Contact: Maria Vittorio, I Lotto INAcasa.

SERRAPEDACE (Cosenza)  
Via S. Giovanni 17.

SPEZZANO PICCOLO (Cosenza)  
Via Roma 100

TERRENIA  
Contact: Gerald Paden, Pisa, Italy. Worship in English.

TORINO (Turin)  
Meeting place: Via S. Francesco 16, Sun. 10:30 a.m., 8 p.m., Contact: Dan Reed.

VARESE  
Contact: Luigi Pandini, Via Valgella 22.

VELLETRI (Roma)  
Via Antonnelli 11.

VENICE (VENZIA) see Mestre or Padova

VERONA  
Via Tezzone 8, Sun. 9 a.m., English language. Contact: Bernard Howell, Via A. Usodimare 5.

VICENZA  
Via Leva degli Angeli 10, Tel. 25.306, Italian language. Contact: Howard Bybee, Via Imperiale 27, Tel. 31680.

LUXEMBOURG  
Contact: Mr. Edgar Lynn Reynolds, American Embassy, Luxembourg, or 53 rue Theodore Eberhard, Tel. 472088.

NETHERLANDS  
(Gemeente van Christus)  
AMSTERDAM  
Church building: Ookmeerweg 206 (Osdorp). From city center, take street car 17 or buses 19 or 23. Sun. 10, 10:45 a.m., 7 p.m., Tue. 8 p.m. Contact: Thomas Schulz, Pieter Calandlaan 377, Amsterdam W. (Osdorp), Tel. 199910, Bobby Bates, Tel. 112555. Burg. Hoggewest 741.

HAARLEM  
Meeting place: Plataanstraat 99, Sun. 10:15 a.m., 7 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact: James E. Krumrei, Rijks­straatweg 513 I, Tel. 62321.

THE HAGUE  
Meeting place: Laan van Nieuw Oost­Indie 4, Sun. 11 a.m., 8 p.m., Wed. 8 p.m., Dutch language. Contact: Wil C. Goodheer, Meloenstraat 86, Tel. 680745. Lon Jones, Loenen­sestraat 78. Ray Evans.

UTRECHT  
Meeting place: Bemrudere Weed O. Z. 31, Sun. 9:30 a.m., 7 p.m. Contact: Cor van Ewijk, Ferdinand Bolstraat 60, Tel. 17335, Henk Kelfkins, Bouwstraat 85.

NORTHERN IRELAND  
see Ireland

NORWAY  
(Kristi Menighet)  
BERGEN  
Church building: Natlandsveien 84, Tel. 92427, Sun. 1:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Bob Tuten, address same as church building.

OSLO  
Meeting place: Osterhousgate 1, 2nd. floor, Postbox 5008 NV, Tel. 205644, Sun. 11 a.m., Wed. 7:00 p.m. Worship in Norwegian Eng. on request. Contact: Kenneth Baird, Ammerrud-
POLAND

Groups meeting at BIECZ, BRESLAU, BROMBERG, GDANSK, INOWROCŁAW, OLAVA, SOPOT, and WARSAW.

For further information, write to Bob Hare, Krottenbachstr. 150, 1190 Vienna, Austria.

PORTUGAL

AZORES

Meeting place: Lajes Field Base Chapel, Sun. 2:30, 3:30 p.m., Tue. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Calvin Ishee, 1936, 1936 Comm. Sq., APO 09406 N.Y. or Dan Epley, M. D. Cottage H-208, Tel. 21332.

RUSSIA

For information, contact: Bob Hare, Krottenbachstr. 150, 1190 Vienna, Austria, or Stephan Bilak, 737 Bloomer Rd., Rochester, Mich. 48063.

SCOTLAND

(Church of Christ)

Congregations listed are those which have furnished information. We would be happy to list other congregations.

ARDROSSAN

Contact: Alexander C. Jenkins, 68 Barrie Terrace, Ardrossan, Ayrshire, Scotland.

BLACKRIDGE

Meeting place: Main Street, Sun. 12 noon. Contact: John McCallum, 20 Riddochill Cres., Blackburn, West Lothian.

BUCKIE

Meeting place: Cluny Place, Sun. 11:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m., Wed. & Sat. 7:15 p.m. Contact: Sammy Hunter, “Kelvin,” East Church St., or John Geddes, “Elmbank,” Ianstown.

EDINBURGH (2 congregations)


2. Meeting place: 48a Gilmerton Dykes Drive, Hyvots Bank, Sun. 10:30, 11:30 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact: Will Steele, Tel. POR-3363.

GLASGOW

Church building: 465 Carmunnock Rd., Castlemilk Area. Take bus No. 22, 31, or 37. Sun. 11 a.m., noon, 6 p.m., Wed. 8 p.m. Contact: Bill Collins, 312 Crotftpark Ave., Tel. MERrylee 9463, or James Howie, Glenwood Lodge, 160 Castlemilk Drive, Castlemilk, Glasgow S. 5.

IRVINE

Contact: Bro. Zina Mitchell, 26 Ravenscroft, Irvine, Ayrshire. Tel. 2163.

KIRKCALDY, Fife

Church building: Rose Street, 11:30 a.m. Contact: John Moyes, 26 Donald Cres., Thornton, Fife. Meeting house, which was built in 1800, is believed to be the oldest meeting house of churches of Christ still in use.

WALLACESTONE

Meeting place: Wallacestone Brae, Sun. 12 noon, 6 p.m. Contact: James Grant, 46 Kirkwood Ave., Redding, Falkirk, Stirlingshire.

SPAIN

MADRID

Meeting place: Chapel, Torrejon Air Base. Sun. 2 p.m., midweek 7:30 p.m. Contact: J. H. Davis, Jr., Tel. Base 2104, Home 507 Royal Oaks, P.O. Box 13, APO N.Y. 09283. English language.

Juan A. Monroy, Apartado 2029. Spanish language.

AQUILAS

Contact: Alfonzo Lopez.

COIN

LENEDA

Contact: Jaime Casals.

MELILLA

Contact: Juan Ruiz.

SEVILLA

Contact: Jose Martinez.

TANGIER

Contact: Miguel Quesada.
SWEDEN
(Kristi Forsamling)

GOTHENBURG
Meeting place: Odinsgatan 28, Tel. 031-195776. Postbox 2002. Contact: Mitchell Greer, Gamlabjorlandavagen 126, Gothenburg H, Tel. 031-222598, Bengt Aurell, Tel. 0304-44353, Svan-sund.

STOCKHOLM
Church building: Upplandsgatan 48, Tel. 08/32 06 36. Eng: Sun. 11 a.m., 2 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Swedish: Sun. 2, 3 p.m. Contact: G. C. Lockwood, Sommarstад, Ekero. Tel. 0756-20429.

SWITZERLAND

4000 BASEL (Gemeinde Christi)
Meeting place: Frobenstr. 58, Tel. 245289. Sun. 10 a.m. German language. Contact: Bob Wilkerson or Charles Steiding after July 1967.

3000 BERN (Gemeinde Christi)
Meeting place: Monbijoustr. 24, Tel. 253351, Sun. 9:30 a.m., Wed. 8 p.m. German language; Eng. on request. Contact: Jerry Earnhart.

2500 BIEL (Gemeinde Christi)
Meeting place: College Gasse 8/II, Sun. 9 a.m., Wed. 8 p.m. Contact:

Hans Grimm, Kanalgasse 28/IV, Tel. 36056. Worship in German. English or French upon request.

1000 LAUSANNE (L'Eglise du Christ)
Meeting place: Avenue de Florissant 32, Tel. 242323, 1020 Renens (Lausanne) Sun. 10 a.m., 8 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. French language; Eng. on request. Contact: Gene Arnold, ch des Pepinieres 22, 1020 Renens, Lausanne.

8000 ZURICH (Gemeinde Christi)
Meeting place: Minervastr. 116, Tel. 470282. Sun. 9:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Contact: Jack McKinney, Bachtel Weg 3, 8132 Egg/Zurich.

TURKEY
see Asia

YUGOSLAVIA
Contact: Bob Hare, Krottenbachstr. 150, 1190 Vienna, Austria.

WALES
CARDIFF

NORTH AMERICA AND CENTRAL AMERICA

CANADA
ALBERTA PROVINCE, Lloydminster
Meeting-place: 47th St. at 56th Avenue.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Phone: Church Bldg. 4056; J. A. Robertson 2345; J. Young 84811.

BRITISH COLUMBIA, Creston
Meeting Place: Corner of 8th & Pine. Sun. 10:30, 11:15 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Phone Henry J. Good, Jr. 366-2729, or Mrs. H. J. Good, Sr. 356-2843.

BRITISH COLUMBIA, Salmon Arm
Box 51, Salmon Arm, B.C. Meeting Place located at top of hill one mile east of town—one block to right off Trans-Canada Highway, opposite bowling alley. DST observed from April 25 to mid-October. Sun 10:00 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Tues. 7:30 p.m. Phone: Church Bldg. 832-3828; Ron Beckett, Evang. 832-3608; A. E. Johnston 832-2323; Dick Johnston 832-3596.

BRITISH COLUMBIA, Vancouver
Meeting place: 6970 Oak St. Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Phones: Church Bldg. 266-4626; M. D. Saunders 266-0533; A. F. Clelland 277-8469. (Bldg. located several blocks north of Oak St. bridge in the Oakridge district.)

Victoria
Meeting place: 1620 Fernwood. Meeting place: 3460 Shelbourne St. (From downtown drive north to Hillside, East to Shelbourne, and North on Shelbourne four blocks to the building.) Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Phones: Don
MANN, Brandon
Meeting-place: 943 Seventh St.; Corner Southern & Seventh. Sun. 11:30 a.m. Bible Study; Worship at 10:30 a.m. DST from last Sun. in April to last Sun. in Sept. Phones: B. McDougald, P.A.91146; G. A. McFarlane, Rivers 319 R31.

MANITOBA, Brandon
Meeting-place: 943 Seventh St.; Corner Southern & Seventh. Sun. 11:30 a.m. Bible Study; Worship at 10:30 a.m. DST from last Sun. in April to last Sun. in Sept. Phones: B. McDougald, P.A.91146; G. A. McFarlane, Rivers 319 R31.

MANITOBA, Carman
Centrally located in downtown area, two blocks west of No. 13 highway. Sun. Bible Study 11:30 a.m.; Sun. Worship 10:30 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.; Wed. 8 p.m. DST from April 25 to Oct. 31. Phones: M. A. Jeffkins, SH5.2480; H. P. Thompson, SH5.2649; H. Hobbs, SH5.2727.

MANITOBA, Dauphin
Location: River Ave. East. Follow main street north to River Ave. & proceed east. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Phones: Church Bldg. 638-3032; W. B. Hart, 638-3033; L. B. Williams, 638-3034.

MANITOBA, Winnipeg
Meeting-place: 1344 Erin St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. DST from April 25 to Oct. 31. Phones: Church Bldg. 7753440; Bill Love 7740065.

MANITOBA PROVINCE, Winnipeg
Meeting-place: Osborne St. at MacMillan. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Wed. 8 p.m. DST from last Sun. April to last Sun. Oct. Phone: A. H. Beamish CR 44-632; H. B. Johnson 475-5105; M. F. Hammond (Evang.) 475-6905.

NEW BRUNSWICK, Fredericton
Meeting-place: 25 Riverdale Ct.

NEWFOUNDLAND, Goose Bay Air Force Base. Base Chapel. Church of Christ Coordinator, c/o Chief Chaplain, 4082 STRAT WG, APO New York 09677. Sunday Bible Study 1 p.m., Worship at 2 and 7 p.m.

NEWFOUNDLAND, Stephenville
8 York Ave. (P. O. Box 748) On York Ave. just off Hansen Memorial Highway. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m. Phone: Church Bldg. 643-3677; Ed Gordon 3-2145; Dalton E. Voss 643-3677.

NOVA SCOTIA, Halifax
48 Convoy Ave. and Hillcrest St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. (From Bicentennial Drive take Fairview-Dutch Village Rd. exit, turn left onto Melrose Ave, right on Willett St., right onto Convoy Ave., bldg. one block on right.) Phones: C. W. Jurray 454-6661; W. N. Hart 454-0385.

ONTARIO
Beamsville—Meeting place on Queen St. (one block East of traffic light; one-half block off the main street). Contact A. D. Fleming, Phone 563-8735. Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m., Worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Tuesday 8 p.m.

Collingwood—171 Ste, Marie St. (Across street from IGA Supermarket). Sun. 10, 11 a.m. 7 p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m. Eastern Time Zone; DST from last week of April to last week of Oct. Phones: Woodrow Hazelip 445-3763; Frank Kneeshaw 445-3252.

Fenwick—Welland Ave. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m. Phones: Ross Gilbert 892-3678; George Hipwell 892-3588.

Glencoe—Meeting place on Victoria St. South (2 miles North of #2 Highway on Highway #80, East one block on Ann St.) Contact: Ross Edwards, Phone 287-2145, or A. T. Purcell, Phone 693-4430. Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Ladies' Bible Study Tues. 8 p.m. (Daylight Savings Time from May 1st thru Oct.)

Hamilton—Meeting place 666A Fennell Ave. (The church meets on the mountain area which is on the south side of the city.) Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Tel. 385-5775 or 385-5070.

Hamilton—121 Ivon Ave. (Corner Ivon & Roxborough). Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Tues. 7:30 p.m. DST from last Sun. April to last Sun. Oct. Phones: Alex Fisher LI 4-9265; Claude Cox NO 2-4561; Blair Perkins NO 2-2578; Gordon James NO 2-7145.

Hamilton—77 Sanford Ave, S. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Youth Meeting each Sat. 7 p.m. Phones: Church Office 527-7503; James Carter 522-4024.

Huntsville—Meeting place: East of No. 11 Highway, North of No. 60 Junction. Sun. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Wed. 8 p.m.; Fridays 8 p.m. (Young People's Class). Phones:
David Hotchkiss 635-2970; Jewel Sklner 789-2442. (DST Apr. 25 to Oct. 31).

Ico Lake—(Farming community on Manitoulin Island in Lake Huron. Nearest town is Gore Bay, about six miles. From Gore Bay Drive 6 miles east on hiway 540. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.; Wed. 8 p.m. (DST May thru Oct.). Phones: All calls must be made thru Gore Bay exchange: C. Brodie Harrel, Line 314, Ring 112; Ken Baker, Line 314, Ring 111.

Kinston—446 College St. (2 blocks south of bus station). 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Phones: H. A. Jacques 546-0838; G. Young 542-7068.

London—Meeting place: 1750 Huron St. Contact Ralph Perry.

Meaford—Nelson St. (Off Sykes St., No. 28 highway). Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; Wed. 8 p.m.; Young People’s meetings Fridays 8 p.m. Phones: L. Louis Paula 486; Philip Petch 420.

Oakville—East of 25 Highway on #5 Side Road. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.; Thurs. 8 p.m. Phones: M. S. Smith 845-1877; P. May 875-0460.

Owen Sound—869 Fourth Ave. East (Two blocks east of downtown area, across street from Bell Tel. Dial Exchange). Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; Wed. 8 p.m. (DST May thru Oct.). Phones: Church Bldg. 376-8451; Calvin Russell 376-3345.

Peterborough—Cangeco Bldg., 1054 Monaghan Road. Contact Gordon Dennis, Box 441, Peterborough. Tel. 745-5171.

Port Colborne—700 Steele St. (West of Welland Ship Canal, one block south of No. 3 Highway). Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Thurs. 7:30 p.m. (DST). Phones: G. E. Beck 834-4813; E. F. Wallace 834-4369.

Sault Ste. Marie—5 Great Northern Rd. (Bldg. located on main highway 17 North, corner of McNabb St.) Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. (DST May thru Oct.). Phones: A. A. Gallagher 25-46308; H. K. Wood 25-37117.

Tintern—Meeting place: R. R. #1, Vineland, Ontario (South of the Queen Elizabeth Highway, between Vineland and Beamsville, on the Spring Creek Rd.) Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m., Worship 11 a.m. and 8 p.m., Wed. 8 p.m. Contact Marvin Mac-
EL SALVADOR
San Salvador
Contact: Joe Lee, Apdo. 1584, San Salvador, El Salvador.

GUATEMALA
Flores
Contact: J. C. Reed, Flores, El Peten, Guatemala, C. A.
Guatemala City (La Iglesia de Cristo)
Meeting place: 5 Avenida O-38, Zone 13, Contact: Ken Hargesheimer, Dan Coker, or Jerry Hill, Mailing address: Apartado 702, Guatemala, C. A. Tel. 680-272. Eng. language.
Congregations also at Nahualate and Quezaltenango.
Bible correspondence courses in English and Spanish available to anyone in the world. For additional information, write to Ken Hargheiser, Apartado 702, Guatemala, C. A.

MEXICO
Mexico City
Meeting place: Calle 13 de Septiembre 26, Colonia Condesa, Zone 11 (located ½ block from Chapultepec Park in center of city), Tel. 25-59-25. Worship in English and Spanish. Eng.: Sun. 9, 10 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact: Harris L. Goodwin, address and tel. same as meeting place.

Monterrey (5 congregations)
Las Mitras congregation, Salvatierra and Acambaro. Contact: Humberto Figueroa L., Acambaro 3132, Apartado 1198, Monterrey, N. L., Mexico, Tel. 6-22-90.

Nuevo Laredo
Meeting place: Ave. Lauro Aguirre Num. 1629 (between Calzada Herreria & Bolivar, near Instituto Tecnologico). Sun. Bible Study 10 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. Wed. 7:30 p.m. Contact Jose Gamez (same address as church building).

Tijuana
Contact: Lloyd E. Ellis, Box 207, Chula Vista, Calif. 92012. Meeting place: Central, 2400 Tlaltizapan, corner of Areola, Col. Anexa Morelos. For additional information concerning churches in Mexico, write to John Wolfe, 1102 Barclay St., San Antonio, Texas.
NICARAGUA
Leon
Contact: Bob Mayfield, Leon, Nicaragua.

PANAMA
see Canal Zone

UNITED STATES
New York City
Manhattan Church of Christ. Meeting place: Campbell Funeral Home Chapel, corner of East 81st St. and Madison Ave. until new building is built. Tel. RE 7-4900. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. On Wed. at 8 p.m. the church meets at 1047 Madison Ave.

Eastside Church of Christ. 313 E. 83rd St., Tel. LE 5-4488. Eng. language: Sun. 9:45 a.m., 5:30 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. Spanish: Sun. 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Wed. 8 p.m.

SOUTH AMERICA

ARGENTINA
(La Iglesia de Cristo)
Buenos Aires
Calle Cangallo 1454, 2nd. floor, Apt. 10. Contact: Martin Lizarralde, Tel. 45-7451. Sun. 11 a.m., 7, 8 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m.
Pilar
Nazarre esq. Cordoba.

BRAZIL
(Igreja de Cristo)
Passos
Rua Barao Passos, 149, Sul de Minas Gerais, Passos, Brazil.
Porto Alegre
Rua Coronel Bordini, 1641.
Rio de Janeiro
Meeting place: Rua Dios Ferreira 45, Apt. 202 Leblon. Sun. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Contact: Arlie Smith, Caixa Postal 321-ZC-00.
Santa Maria
Becker Pinto 206.
Sao Paulo
Church building: Avenida 9 de Julho. Contact: Leon Tester, Caixa postal 1484, Robert A. Grissom, Caixa Postal 30.008, Roger Tate, Caixa Postal 5825. Congregations also at BAURU, ITUVERAVA, SAO JOAO NOVO, and SAO JOSE DO RIO PRETO.

CHILE
(La Iglesia de Cristo)
Quillota
Meeting place: Blanco 170. Contact: Roberto Perez.

Santiago
Meeting place: Pedro de Valdivia 2933, Sun. 11 a.m., 7, 8 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact: Atilio Pinto.

COLOMBIA
Bogota

ECUADOR
(La Iglesia de Cristo)
Guayaquil
Meeting place: Avenida del Ejercito 101. Contact: Carlos Reyes, same address as meeting place.
quito
Contact: Noyles E. Sewell, 365 Bel-gica, Quito, M. A. Stinson, 4005, 6th. December St., Tel. 9-30010, E. H. Devers, Jr., Box 88, APO N. Y. 09817.

PARAGUAY
Asuncion

PERU
(Iglesia de Cristo)
Hacienda Casa Grande
Contact: Alfredo Izquierdo, Calle Callao 42.
Lima
Meeting place: Av. Los Incas 465—
San Isidro. Take collective or bus to block 35 of Arequipa, and go 3 blocks to the right. Eng. 9 a.m. Sun.; Spanish at other hours. Contact: Glenn G. Kramar, Av. Los Incas 465—San Isidro, Lima, Peru.

URUGUAY
(La Iglesia de Cristo)
MONTEVIDEO
Meeting place: Avenida Uruguay 1615, Sun. 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Thurs.

PACIFIC
FIJI ISLANDS
SUVA
Contact: Central Church of Christ, Box 886, Huntsville, Ala.

GUAM
AGANA
Contact: Angel Ilagan, Box 883, Agana, Guam, San Fran. 96910.

HAWAII
HILO
Contact: Graham McKay, 2133 Kinoole St., Box 733, Tel. 568-470.
HONOLULU
1732 Keeamoku St. Contact: F. B. Shepherd.
KAILUA
400 Maluniu. Contact: Walter Sanderson, Tel. 265-227.
PEARL HARBOR
Main at 14th. St., Ohana Uui, Box 6386.
WAHIAWA
1881 Calif. Ave., Box 293, Contact: Royce Mosley at above address.

WEST INDIES
BAHAMAS
NASSAU
St. James Rd., Tel. 9 10 80, Contact: William Miller or James Ingraham, P. O. Box 5001.

BARBADOS
BRIDGETOWN
Contact: Winston J. Massiah, Norman-die 4, Prospect, St. James, Barbados, B.W.I.

BERMUDA
DEVONSHIRE
Meeting place: Brighton Hill Rd. (between Middle Rd. and South Shore Rd., opposite Bermuda Paint Co.) Contact: Church of Christ, Brighton Hill Rd., Devonshire, Bermuda, Tel. 13836.

CUBA
For information, contact: Central Church of Christ, 425 N. W. 27th. Ave., Miami 35, Florida.
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
(4 congregations)

SANTO DOMINGO
Contact: Charles K. Baker (AID-TX), c/o Dept. of State, Washington, D. C. 20521, or Stanley Morgan, Apartado 1187, Santo Domingo D.N., Meeting place: Calle 2 Este No. 43, Ensanche Naco. Sun. 9 a.m.

JAMAICA

BAILEY'S VALE, St. Mary
Contact: Owen F. Hyatt, P.O. Box 28, Gayle.

BRAETON, St. Catherine
Contact: A. B. C. Livingston, P.O. Box 159, Kingston 10.

COX MOUNTAIN
Contact: Frederick Francis, Middlesex, Benbow P.O.

FAITH'S PEN
Contact: Balvin S. Brown, 59½ Wal­tham Park Rd., Kingston 11, Jamaica.

GAYLE, St. Mary
Contact: Vermont H. Roberts, Gayle P.O.

GOSHEN, Clarendon
Contact: Leslie K. Williams, Goshen Dist., Brixton Hill P.O.

GRANT'S PEN, St. Thomas
Contact: Allan B. Ross, Grant's Pen P.O.

KELLY, St. Ann
Contact: Frederick Francis, Middlesex Dist., Benbow P.O.

KINGSTOWN, St. Vincent
Contact: W. Ralph Wharton, P.O. Box 164, Kingstown, St. Vincent, West Indies. Meeting place: Murray's Road, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 5, 7 p.m., Thurs. 7 p.m.

REDDINGTON
Contact: Joslyn S. Bentley, Enfield P.O.

WINDWARD ISLANDS

GEORGETOWN, ST. VINCENT
(West Indies)
Meeting place: Main St., opposite cricket field, Sun. 4 p.m. Contact: Neville Neptune.

KINGSTOWN, ST. VINCENT
(West Indies)
Contact: W. Ralph Wharton, P.O. Box 164, Kingstown, St. Vincent, West Indies. Meeting place: Murray's Road, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 5, 7 p.m., Thurs. 7 p.m.

TROUMACA, ST. VINCENT
(West Indies)
Meeting place: Handicraft Bldg., Sun. 8:30 a.m. Contact: Clayton Soleyn, Rose Bank, Troumaca P.O.

ROSEAU, DOMINICA
(West Indies)
Contact: Mitchelia M. Williams, Marigot, Dominica.

DIRECTORY OF DIRECTORIES

(Continued from page 2)

- Contact. Missionary pictorial magazine and overseas church directory. $2 annual contribution; extra copies 20¢ each. Contact, Inc., 541 E. N. 16th, Abilene, Texas 79601.
- Western Church Directory. Useful information about churches in 13 Western states (incl. Alaska and Hawaii) and many other countries; lists of preachers in Canada, Mexico, Western U.S.A. $1.25. Order from Lloyd E. Ellis, Box 207, Chula Vista, Calif. 92012.